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J~ . ry 21, 1947 
ock 111, Jan . 21-- The Yellow Jacket St. tthe 
igh school ne newspaperwon third place in the .news story 
division , and honorable mention in two other divisions , ot the 
January period ot the tory- of."!"th - onth contest . , 
The eon,est , sponsored tor h1Gh school ne spapere 
by the · 1nth.ro~ colle . e d pa. tment ot jQ n i sm, ill· continue 
throuch February nd arch.. The ne entries 111 be due br-
uary 1:5. 
Harry s . Dent wrote the news story · hioh pla ced the 
Yellow Jacket as thi.rd place inner , and ai:D r eceived honor, ble 
mention tor his editorial. In t'he sports story division , John 
ay actor also on honorable mention . 
irst place inners in the four divisions or t he 
contest included: Greenville HiBh es , ne s story ; .bbeville 
Hi- Times , editorial; The Yellow J acket , ~lorence igh school , 
sports •tory ; ·and JU61or Bi-Lights, 
feature story . 
lorence J unior ill h school 
